
Cutting Affray. Pall Shoes! !THE COIIDOli GLOBE.

THURSDAY. DCCKM8BR 18,1002, W? have jnet rpceived a fine line of Fall She which have
been careful! selected and are strictly firnt clas.

Iight repair work done free on
all hoes sold by this store.

Repair Work n Specialty.
0. U. pOpSS & X- - naii? 5t

P IUS1 P.J.i N5
When brought to m are filled '

the doctor prcBcrilK'S thcra.

Wedonotiubstituto."

Ask your doctor V

If we. do.

Condon Pharmacy
(PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS.)

We Carry
A complete stock of Dry 0mh, Groceries,
Furninhing qoodn, Boots and Shoes, Hats
Caps, Hardware, Queensware etc. We .take
orders for

Strauss Bros, tailor-mad- e Suits.

Stephenson & Wilco
Remember us when in need "of Drug?, Paints, Oil?,

Glass or anything that may be found in an

drug store. '

Growing?
') . Of course we're growing. Our busines is growing, our

. stock is growing and our ability to serve you in the be&t
possible manner is also growing. When you need

First-cla- ss Hand Made Harness and SaddlesBeautiful Dolls, Games,
Palmer. n.

Call
on Cantry &

WHE" INTERIOR

Toys, and Fancy
A rticles

Suitable for the Holidays at
BaSd. ELGIN MYERS'

WAREHOUSE WHEAT

ABLIXSTCH, BLALCCX. CS'JCLAS. ICXE

g Call and Bee them before making your, selections. 5

Highest price paid for Grain of all kinds. Btoraga and baling of Wool. ,

General Warehouse and Ilerehandise
Business.

"THIS WAY FOIr HOLIDAY

. GOODS."
' Iron Horses and Wagons, Cars and Fire

Engines, Tops, Horns and Games. Doll Go
Carts and Buggies, Doll Trunks and Beds,
ToyCupboards, Chairs and Rockers for the
children."

Also, Wicker Rockers, Fancy Oak Rock-
ers and Chairs, Pictures and Frames and
many other articles suitable for presents
for the grown-up- s.

: We also

BALFOUR, CUTKB1E C8 , ITCES.

Has
ia now

COfJDOfJ wants

the

HOTEL J
find thia

ouir
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been thoronghly renovated and
prepared to cater to the

of the traveling public. Com-

mercial travelers and others desiring
comforts of a firet-clas- a hotel will

hoaae tnvted to their vanU.

Mrs. S. A. Maddock, Propr.

A srion cutting affray occurred at a
dance at Will Harrlton's place on Mt-ne- y

Flat last Friday evening. Consider
able "boose" was on tan outside the
home and after getting properly "ginned
up" a flu lit occurred In which
a nuiiilx-- r of Trail Fork and Matney
Flat boys were engaged. In the inli-n- p

Otto Yarbough, of Trail Fork received a
serlout cut In the left thigh and an ugly
gash on the right hand. The foroier
wound watftveral inches long and quite
deep and required almost 30 alitches to
clote It. The rut on the hand re
quited sis stitches. The Injured man
waa brought to town and Dr. Wood atJ
tended to hit wounds. Yarbough either
does pot know or will oot tell who did
the cutting and those ho witnessed
the affair say the scrap a hs to general
and so fierce that It was luipoaalbie to
tell who wielded the knife ' .

May Strike an Artesian Flow.
The drill of the Condon Drilling Co

at work on the city well Is down almost
150 feet and the management have

itrong.hopee of striking an artesian Bow
of water. The first vein, of water wat
atrock at depth of about 60 feet and
the water at once raised in the well to
within 23 feet of the surface and each
vein struck sluce has continued to raise
the standing water until on Monday
morning the water stood within 10 feel
of the surface. It would seem that if the
drill should penetrate, another atrong
vein It should cause the water to flow
from the well and then Condon won kl
be strictly It. .

Shipping Bear to Market.
The first shipment of live bear from

Gilliam county, an far this season, went

through town Friday morning. The ant'
mala were thipped by Wui. SUIIwell and
consigned to the Union Meat Co. at
Troutdale. There waa a little lest than
a car load of the bears and the ahlppere
ei peeled to fill oot the car with a few of
B. K. Searcy's hogs to Insure the bruins
reaching market In good condition.
Bearateaks are aspected to be plentiful
In PortlandChrlttuiaa. Gilliam county
e to the front again. She now seems to

lead in the export bear trade.

Moore.
Mrs. Sylvia Moore, wife of Alburn

Moore, of thia city, died at 2:30 p. m.
yesterday, of bemmorhage. She had
been In III health for some time bnt bad
been better recently until Tuesday af
ternoon when a change for the worse
came and death resulted as above stated.

Her husband and fnur children are
left to mourn the los of a devoted and
loving wife and mother and to them will

go forth the heartfelt sympathy of a
large circle of friends. '

The funetal x tskee rlaia tr'jthe services being conducted by Elder
Crumley of the L. D. 8. church,

Al Moore is a victim of the grippe this
week.

Mies Mary Foster Is suffering from an
attack of pneumonia.

Mra. Fred Pinkbam left Sunday morn

Ing for California.

Ladies! you can geta good 80 inch tape
measure by calling at the Globk office.

Won't cost yon a cent.
Mrs. U. S. Grant died at her dome in

Washington, D. C, Sunday evening.
She was 70 yeara old. .'.;

Sandy M' Williams came out from Ar-

lington Monday on his way to Fossil,
Mitchell and Antelope on a business

trip. , '

Hats from now nntil spring at and be-

low cost. Anyone needing millinery
goods will find great bargains at Mra. E.
I Madden's. :V
We take subscriptions for all newapopra

and periodicals at thia office. Leave the
price with ot and we will do the rest.
Savea yon time, trouble and money.

Ed Bigbee, the popular stage driver,
has been transferred from the Fossil to
the Arlington drive. Steve Thomas has
taken his place as navigator on- - the
Fossil voyage.

' :"..','.
James Lavigne, the bag puncher who

made quite-- a bit In Condon some time

8. gave an exhibition in Pendleton
last Saturday night to a large crowd, in
the basement of the Hendricks building.
The exhibition consisting of a glove con-

test in which Lavigne made a flowery
play by knocking out .bis opponent
Green in the first round.: The E. ' O.
aaya the-crow- d was very well pleased
with the exlbition. A good aucker
never kicks. Fossil Journal. '
Forty Teams Wanted Immedl- -

'! T. r'ately.'''1; -

To haul flour and feed to Arlington and
load back with coal. Enquire ot

Condon Miluno Co, '

Ranch For Sale.
. 1120 acres of good land 3 miles ;froin

Condon. All fenced.' About of tract
la good farm land; . balance in pasture.
Good bouse, barn and other buildings.
Plenty of good water on all parts of the
farm. Will sell together or in two tracts
one of farm Innd .the other of stock

range and good garden spot. For price
and terms apply to

. ;
' J. C. Coonkt,
Condon, Oregon.

THS OFFICIAL PAPER OF GILLIAM
COUNTY, OREGON.

LOCAL NEWS,
W. 0. Prow n, of Loua Rock, waa In

town Monday.
'

Geo Ferry, ot tout Rock, wat In town
Urn daya during tlia week. ,

B. K. Bwarcy ahippatl a oar load of fl
boga to Troutdala taut wwk,

Frank Clark and family left Hundty
l 4 mm

morning lor a viau w iwauaaa.

A plenum o lob dunce waa given In

Armory Hall Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Bcliott of Ferry
Canyon, vlelted frlendi In town ftanday.

Elder CramWy held eervloe la the
. flulnt'e church Monday and Toeeday

venlng.
A tnrkey hoot will be hrld In Condon

cheap Xniaa torkey. '
'
W. B. Smith, of Ferry Canyon, return

td from buin trip to Portland Pun-d- a'

where he (nent a week or wore.

Carl Marqnerdaen, who hai been down
with lb meaieta for the laat three weeka
1 Kill confined to hla room and la able
to ait a p bat little.

Don't forget to get yonr coupon for the
told watch at the Condon Pharmacy,
Afconpon with each 25 cent purchaae.
Youra may be the lucky one.

Leave your labeorlption to the dally
or weekly Oregonian at this offlce and
eave yourlelf pottage, time and tro able.
We, will do thereat.

Willie Cooney left Sunday for Ifalhenr
county where bo goec to aatUt In looking
after hie father'a ebeep. .. Mr and Mra.

, Coonev cjoomDanied bim at far at Ar

lington. ,
' llata, millinery gooda, toyi, fancy

goodi etc. lor the Holldaya. Great re-

duction In prlcea on millinery gooda un-

til after the drat of the year. MIm Dora

Downlng'a.
Tttntaai Davla, an old man who lived

lone In cablu few mllea eooth of Mt.
Vernon, Grant county, waa found dead
In bia bed few daya ago. ilia death
w aa d ue to natural cau tea.

A Chrlitmat tree will be given by the
Congregational Sunday School ChrUt-ma- t

eve, December St. A bevy of anil- -

natm! rfnlta will ha tinuiil la fnrtilah

the entertainment which la ealj to be
tnoat eicellent
Frank Palmer, who recently bo't Frank

Clark'a reiidence on the East Side moved

hla family la from Ferry Canyon the
flratof the week. Mr. Palmer recently

aid $500 for the property and baa aince
I .... .OUmjI (?At Inm U '

x Mr.' and Mra. 0. F. Tharp were In town

Monday. They will keep potted during
the coming year In county and atate
newt with the aid of the Globs, and the
tialetn Capital Journal. Both thete nt

pa pert for the price of one 1.50

year.
Cooke Broa. purchased four fine lota

on the East Side (now known aa Nob

Hill) Saturday and will erect band-tom- e

modern dwelling on the aame In

the eprlng. They also eipect to put up

repair ahop tor machinery etc. and will

be prepared to do all klnda of machine
work.

A pleatant party waa given at the
home of Mr. and Mra. J. A. Richmond,
in Ferry Canyon, latt Friday evening.
About dosen went out from town In a
four-hort-e bob eelgh and all report hav-

ing had roost enjoyable evening. An

elegant topper wra eerved and the even-

ing wat moat pleasantly spent.
W. J. Vandervlngt, who recently took

lease for two yeara on Cooke Bros.'

ranch, will take poteeesion of the place
bout March lit. lie expects bia family

Iq arrive from Iowa by that time. Mr.

Vanderrlugt'e brother-in-la- w who has
rented 8. B. Hartshorn's ranch will ar-

rive with his family at the aame time.

II. K.' West, the well known Usy creek

wheat grower has leased bis ranch to his
father-in-la- Frank Moore for the com-

ing year. , Mr. Wett left Tuesday morn-

ing for Sutuae, Wathington, where be

goes to visit bis brothers who are in bus-

iness there. Mr. West will return by
the time the roads get In good condition

10 Deal OH nis tail year a uh crop.
The Latter Day Saints Sunday tchool
in . Ohrlilm.a TrM In lhlrwill una w -

church Christmas Eve, December 21. A

Una nA faahlnnAil octnA time lifiinected.
. .1 v v

" .
m .. ' iutidimM li ce, wi ace. uvinuBion

. and Goodwin compote the coin mltteto re--

cetve presents and put them on the tree.

They may be found In the church at any
! time on the afternoon of December 24.

:t ' IIIQ.VUUUVU unii" vw.
' ahead to keep the mill busy full time

uoiil the middle of February but will

be obliged to abut down on account of

the impassable condition of the roads

which makeltlmpoBsibletogettheir pro-

duct hauled to the railroad. AH of their
available storage room Is full and unleet

; the roads tnprove and make it possible
j to relieve the congestion they may have

to clone down lor while,

jem In --
.

J W.OAKU.fd

Attorns at Law,

Notary Public and Cenvyancf,

CmiIm, Or.

rr.llwtltnand tntiTnr. Tsrwi fManaahta,
Oar la raar of puatufflea tiilUtnx, Mlu atca4

A. PATTISOSfs.

I3TAET rUBLIO,

Oflleala Glob Salldlng. '

conotm, . . - . oMxaow,

K. TAR TACT0QAM

ATT0Slil.AX-U7- ,

OSea aeracr iprlnf itrcat ted Orejoa mm
'coirDow. OBKftow.

The Reffuldfor lino.

h MuMtii jktris
NAVIGATION 0.

THROUGH FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER
LINE.--.; : , ,,..'.',

thtty Lfaw oj Sltimtrt Bettma Porflarv
VaHiYv Cv4 I Twta, tlacd Rivaa

'

aaj &S Poiata on the TuMngtoa aiia.

Ta ! enf City ana Rfnrtor ra
Panlmid arary.nornlcg (aiccpt Himilar) at '.
and Tb DaJlet at! a. a., arrlTlnf at atlB
Voa la aaipia tor oulf diog train,
rn!(ht Kt Greatly Kedueed,

u

W. C ALLAWAY.Oea. Aft.
Foot of Court auaot, Tha EaUaa, 0.

m mm
s:iofT Liriii

3 union Pxinc
TO

SALT LAKE,

DENVER,

KASISAS CITY,

ST. LOUIS.

IJEVYOnii.

Ocean Steamers be-

tween Portlaod .and

San Francisco every

five days.

LOW RATES

Tickets to and from

all parts of the Unjt- -

ed States, Canada and

Europe. For partic-

ulars call on or address,

H.R. BRIG'GS,
ACfcNT.

ARLINGTON, OREG.

Treasurer's Notice.
All county warrants reglHtered prior

to .Tun Y 100? will..... Via TMlwl nnnn...... nro.w -- I v"t w .....v. f -

sentation at my office. Interest ceases

, ' 1 II. STKPHKVHrtJl.
. . ..T-- T r rlicnoiuri ui vritiiniii i;uiiiilv. tif-utn- i.

iVALL PAPER

LATEST DESIOflS

FASHIONABLE PATTEEII3

Make a specialty of Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Locks, Nails and all builders
trimmings. Also Wall Paper, faints,' Oils
and Class. Hardware and Furniture, Dishes

:. v n
our prices.

HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

INEHART'S RESTAURANT

The public will find that no better accom- - ;

modations can be found in this county
than this place. Good meals, clean beds.

and Enameled Ware.
Get

WE WILL

CLARKE & FRAZER

Suitable For
TOYS, .NEW
GAMES "When

and BOOKS "The
"Eben

for tne "Prisoners

juveniles.
and

the Holidays 1 1

HEADQUARTERS
GEO. W. RINEHART, Prop.

Fine Painting
BOOKS

Knighthood was in Flower."
Christian," .

Holden."
of Hope." . .

uiafty others suitable for correct
Holiday Gifts. , '.

House, Sign and Carriage Painting promptly executed.

Paper Hanging, Graining and Interior Decorating.

Make a Specialty of Fine Pictorial Work.
I invite inspection of my work and prices.

;
'

: Yours to please ,

WILSON'S PHARMACY

Condon Meat Co.
WM. 0. EDDEN, Monaster. r;

N.
CONDON (FIX BUILDING)

Now Occupying Our Own

J. Q. JARVIS.

Troprletor.

New Building Main Street

111 at tr;e QCO BE Office.

Finest Beef, Pork, Mutton,

MEALS 25c. BEDS 25c.

FOR TRA VELING MEN
CONDON, OREGO N

BOLEUS,
OREGON

WHEAT! WHEAT! !

Don't sell your wheat un-- ''

til you see B, T. Snell, Ar- -

lington. , Contracts made '

on future delivery. Mon-- .

ey advanced on warehouse

receipts. Highest cash.
. price paid for wheat. .

B. T. SHELL,
ARLINGTON, CRECCK.

Insure yo tr propery against fire in the
Phoenix. Lancaster & Pattiaon agents

visit DR. JORDAN'S cnta--

uuseuu of mmuv
I OBI I1ARKET ST SAN PftANCISCO, CJtL.

flutnu aisikui BmukJ
Ttilrfwt Antmlcal UiUKum

tBUtaWar'A.
- thnrntut mttrmMon t tht Cttjf. A

WirffrArf tithi jar vitifr.
WnkuMtM.wurmalrwl'
ddiMM,Ml(lTlrr4bjrth oldaxt SDcrtuiUt on Ui 1'aaiOa

II r I Joaawi-PEivA- Ti diseases

I ll v m4 mm wb m mfforlni A
A U Irum th ca'ect ef youlhlnl lnUI- - forUo!i r uimu In lusturar A

I cailona; apriBcvtrrlea, rrwtniw a
f VrliaailBa, II jr oouBbliwtlon of

ramwUM, of (raat ouratlva powar, Ilia Doctr r
liu aa arraucad bia lratmat that It will noi &

only alTura Iiamoltata nUrt, but parmHiiant rcur. Taa Doctor aura ant eialin to ri form A

slraolaa, bnt la wall known to b lulr aud 9
iur fhyalolitti and 8nr(von,

lu blaipeclally Dlavufa af tirm.
HTraIIl.I)l thoronthly artirtloatad from

th ayataot without tha meoHlorenrj. S
Traiaaoa flltad by aa Expert.

We recommend and guarantee our own make of
Sugar-cure- d Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Lard Sau-

sage and Bologna , ,

Try them once and be convinced.

taia atgnatara ia on every box ot t'ta gennina
native Bromo-Quid- a Tatieu

& temedr that ewe a eU ts. t a Jmjr

NCASTER4 PATT130S,

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Fiurm and Town property for tale. Correspond
ence solicited.
CONDON,. OREGON

ppest Job printing for

Open
Our bis store, in the

for Busi ness.I
new hrinlr Vmildi

t - - - 1 - v vuotllUOOvpu OIIU UUI CUCl! CO

. and counters are loaded with by far the largest and most complete stock of Gener-'-'a- l
Merchandise ever bronhtto Condon. We extend a cordial invitation to our

""" patrons, and the publio generally, to call and inspect our new store, our big stock

y ard our low prices. We can showyou why you should trade with us.

We invite special attention to the following lines:

Fur Collarettes, Silk and Flannel Waists
Ready Made Skirts Rainy Day Skirts, ;

: " 1 Flannelette Wrappers, Clothing, Shoes.
'

J CHRISTMAS GOODS j

Finest assortment in town, J I

DUNN BROSWVIUVWMVUV.J :"T T '
Cigars. Nothing but the best at

John Jackson?s

Mn for Rtatair. A quick and rrnlM
tnrt for Fliw, riuara ul riofailWtby
Dr. Jardui' apottUI alnlr methods.

EYEBT MAM applying to MwlUroeatYa
Our KaHfH umittim ol hbeotiiplalnl.

lla wlU uanmtt m HjMTI VM fit
tvrnt eo " umitrttikt.

Cnnitattiia FRKB iltrk!HyrrtTt,
CHAHOES VMUY MBASONABLA
Traatmant porsoOBlly or by lmr.
Wrlta f..r Rook. PHIIOVOI-II- T F

MABRIAGfd. Ma.xkbFhbb. (AvaJtub.a
book, ior mau.) Ca'iorwrtt

OIL JORDAN k CO.. 1 0BI Mtrket St. S. P.

"
-- SET..' : UP-TO-DA- TE MERCHANTS.

Largest, and best Select-
ed stock in the County,"

Estimates fiiriehed; on
jobs as to uiateaial rii1 labor.

W. . DAHLIXa.


